
KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, CA

Radio lssues Program List 4th Quarter 2014

lssue #1 lSlS and our Boarder

lssue #2 Saving Birds

lssue #3 High Cost of Health lnsurance

lssue #4 Scam IRS lmpersonators

lssue #5 Obama Speech on lmmigration

lssue #6 Black Red Friday

lssue #7 The Sanctity of Life

lssue #8 Home School Question

Extra Program Material

Air Dates October 1 through December 31 , 2014 and vary in length.

1. SRN News is heard at the top of most hours.

2. Commentary and other short features of interest to the community.
An example of and some of these daily features are:

Breakpoint, Cal Thomas Commentary, The Phyllis Schafly Report, Eye
on the Middle East, Probe Ministries, The Legal Alert, Family News in
Focus and Tony Perkins with Family Research Council.

3. PSAs (30 to 60 seconds in length) are broadcast at least 8 times each day
(24 hours 7 day a week).

An example of and some of these PSA are:

Recycle Electronics, Radon Gas, Cal HSA, Prevent Car Theft, Child
Brushing Teeth, Get Health Insurance, Lung Cancer Awareness,



Pathway to Employment, Best in Dog Show Adopt, Hispanic
Scholarship Fund and Real Waniors.

4. Community announcements are made free of charge to any non-profit
organization in the Coachella Valley. These are generally 30 seconds in
length and run at least 8 times a day.

5. Special nveather statements by the National Weather Service as well as
Abducfion Alerts have been broadcast as needed for the community.
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4th Quarter 2014

lssue: # 1

Air Date

Monday October 13 at 5:04 PM

People involved with the show were:

Cal Thomas.

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, GA

Quarterly Program Report

lSlS and our Boarders

Name of this ShowLenqth

90 Seconds Cal Thomas Comment

Brief Description:

Cal Thomas stated that California Congressman Duncan Hunter claims that at least

10 lSlS fighters have crossed over American's southern border. That is what

boarders patrol agents have told him. The Department of Homeland Security says

that said Congressman Hunter was absolutely wrong. This administration has done

nothing to secure our southern boarder because it wants illegal immigrants here

because it sees them as future democratic voters and for some reason the left wants

to dilute America to the point it is no longer America. In war time countries put

agents in other countries to spy and do sabotage. That is what lSlS is doing in our

country. What will this President do if they attack us on our soil and Americans are

killed? Will he say lslam is a religion of peace? He will not take a stand. We must

secure our boarders and that will be a major thing in the next 2 elections.



4th Quarter 2014

lssue: # 2

Air Date

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, CA

Quarterly Program Report

Saving Birds

Lenqth

Tuesday October2l at 10;30AM 1 Minute

People involved wilh the show were:

Ken Ham.

Name of this Show

Answers in Genesis

Brief Description:

Ken Ham from Answers in Genesis started by saying lots of birds are killed every

year because they fly into windows. Researchers now believe they have found out

why and how this can be prevented by studying God's creation. lt turns out that

spiders create their webs and they reflect ultra violet light that birds can see. We

cannot see this uftra violet light, but birds and some insec6 can and they are warned

away from the webs. A company is now using cris-cross ultra violet material in glass

that cannot be seen by humans but can be seen by birds and the birds avoid the

glass. Scientists are now considering other uses for this technology. God has filled

nature with incredible design ideas and that confirm his word is true.



4th Quarter 2O14

lssue: # 3

Air Date Lenqth

Monday October 27 at 8:30 AM 90 Seconds

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, CA

Quarterly Program Report

High Cost of Health lnsurance

Name of this Show

Legal Alert

People involved with the show were:

David Gibbs.

Brief Description:

Attorney David Gibbs said a pastor called one of the attorneys at the Christian Law

Association asking if there was anlruay his church could comply with the Affordable

Care Act because of the additional costs. One money saving tool available to a

pastor or anyone who is eligible is to create a Health Savings Account. This is

referred to as an HSA. The HSA allows a pastor to put aside some of his pre-tax

income into a savings account for future medical expenses. Money set aside can

only be used for actual medical expenses but the money rolls over if there are no

major medical expenses for that year. In order for a pastor to be eligible he must

participate in a high deductable health insurance policy that does meet the

requirements of the Affordable Care Acl. Be sure you know, review and check what

is known about a Health Savings Account.



4th Quarter 2O14

lssue: # 4

Air Date

Wed November 5 at 7:30 AM

Name of this Show

My Money Life

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, GA

Quarterly Program Report

Scam IRS lmpersonators

Lenqth

2 Minutes

Peoole involved with the show were:

Chuck Bentley

Brief Descriotion:

Chuck Bentley wants to wam about IRS impersonators. The USA Today report that

since October 2013 the US Inspector General has received more than 130,000

complaints relating to an IRS impersonation scam and there has been more than I
million dollars in losses nationwide. The scammers are counting on people fearing

one of the most powerful federal agencies will garnish their accounts or wages. The

volume of complaints received by the IRS hotline is unbelievable in their 15 year

history. Chuck gives some tips for this scam. First the callers sound very authentic

and they have been known to use fake names and IRS badge numbers. Next they

will convince you they know you by reciting the last 4 digits of your Social Security

number. They can put the IRS phone numbers on your caller lD so you will think it is

them. Then they make threats which should make you realize an IRS imposter is on

the line. lf you get one of these calls, call 800 366-4484 or go to Treasury.gov and

report it.



4th Quarter 2014

lssue: # 5

Air Date

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, CA

Quarterly Program Report

Obama Speech on lmmigration

Lenqth Name of this Show

SRN News SpecialThurs November 20 at 5:00 PM 17 Minutes

People involved with the show were:

Greg Clugston and President Obama

Brief Description:

SRN News anchor Greg Clugston announced the President and made a few

comments. President Obama started by saying he planned to make an Executive

Order for about 5 million illegal immigrants. He said it was based on common sense

and it is laMul. He talked about our 200 years of immigrants coming into the country

and that is what made it great. He said we have done much to secure the boarders

and have more agents there now than ever before and it is more secure now that

ever before. He went on to say how the Republicans have continually blocked any

bill that has come up and there has to be bi-partisan support for a fair bill and he

would sign it. He talked about deportation of felons and gang members and the

nations laws. Everyone has to play by the rules. He talked about how this would

help immigrants and the nation. Greg Clugston provide a brief wrap-up and closed

the program.



4th Quarter 2014

lssue: # 6

Air Date

Fri November 28 at 7:30 AM

Name of this Show

My Money Life

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, CA

Quarterly Program Report

Black Red Friday

Lenqth

2 Minutes

Peoole involved with the show werc:

Chuck Bentley

Brief Description:

Chuck started by saying today is Red Friday then corrected it to Black Friday

because retailers will start making a profit as of today until the end of the year with

people going to the stores early looking for low prices on everything. Forthe

consumer it is Red Friday because they buy things and put them on their credit

cards and then have to deal with paying it all back with high interest payments.

Chucks suggestion is to make a list and check it twice. By that he means you

should make sure things are affordable. Many people want to please their loved

ones and they overspend. Make sure you budget for everything from gifts to

decorations and even travel. Make it meaningful. Gifts can say I love you without

being expensive. Avoid panic shopping. Waiting until the last minute causes you to

make bad decisions. Try doing online shopping and cnmpare prices. lf the gift is

late in gefting to you, put a picture of it in the stocking and just say it's late.



4th Quarter 2014

lssue: # 7

Air Date

Mon December I at 8:00 AM

People involved with the show were:

Pastor Charles Swindoll

Name of this Show

Insight for Living

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, GA

Quarterly Program Report

The Sanctity of Life

Lenqth

28 Minutes

Brief Description:

Chuck Swindoll started by asking people to stand for the sanctity of life or in other

words against abortion. He also asked people to get involved. lt's not just an issue

to pray about. lt should be done from a biblical view and not political. He stated

some statistics about abortions world wide. He said many doctors have great

apprehensions about doing abortions. Medical sources said there is life if there is a

detectable heart beat or brain wave. Ghildren have a heart beat 18 days after

conception and detectible brain wave activity 40 days after conception. Most all

abortions occur after the 7th week of pregnanry. The research group of Planned

Parenthood says 1 percent of pregnancies are a result of rape, 1 percent had fetal

abnormalities, 4 percent had a doctor who said their health would worsen if they

would cpntinue the pregnancy, 50 percent said they didn't want to be a single

parent, 66 percent they could not afford a child and 75 percent said a child would

interfere with their life. Chuck went on with many more statistics along with showing

this is taking the lives that God himself has made and we must defend human life.



4th Quarter 2014

lssue: # 8

Air Date

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, CA

Quarterly Program Report

Home SchoolQuestion

Lenqth Name of thie Show

Legal AlertThur December 25 at 8:30 AM 2 Minutes

People involved with the show were:

Attorney David Gibbs

Brief Description:

Attomey David Gibbs was asked the question a by a mother who wanted to continue

to home school her children. The local school district asked herto complete forms

asked her and her children to state her religious belieft. one of the christian Law

attorneys told herto completely ignore that question and not answer it. Home

schooling is legal in all 50 states regardless of your religious beliefs. Generally

states require that various forms be filed each year with the local superintendent and

may require information about intended curriculum and they should never ask a

family why they are making this personal decision.


